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Sticky Fingers is a vibrant, easy-to-follow, step-by-step guide to creating amazing projects with the

hottest crafting material on the market today - duct tape! The book includes tons of photographs

alongside directions designed to make creating a wallet and making a bag even easier, while also

providing a steady stream of ideas for personalizing and embellishing your duct tape creations.

Each project includes icons showing difficulty level and project time, as well as helpful hints, such as

how to keep your scissors clean and what to do with end pieces. So grab a roll of duct tape, pick a

project, and get started!
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Gr 5 UpÃ¢â‚¬â€•It looks like the duct tape craze is here to stay, and Maletsky proves that here. She

provides easy-to-follow directions to help tweens and teens make colorful accessories and fabulous

fashion statements, from wallets and handbags to headbands and bowties. Crafters will find useful

information about types of duct tape and how to set up a workstation equipped with all the essential

tools they'll need to make these projects. Chapters include information on necessary tools, basic

information, and types of different crafts ("Quick Crafts," "Wallets," "Wearable Duct Tape"), and

more. A great feature of the book are the templates that kids can use for the different crafts, and the

quick tips and photographs on each page make projects easier and more fun to create. An

enjoyable crafting title.Ã¢â‚¬â€•Joanne Albano, Commack Public Library, NY

"Clear directions for nifty-looking duct-tape crafts abound in this guide ... chock full of appealing

ideas." - Kirkus Reviews  "It looks like the duct tape craze is here to stay, and Maletsky proves that



here. She provides easy-to-follow directions to help tweens and teens make colorful accessories

and fabulous fashion statements, from wallets and handbags to headbands and bowties. Crafters

will find useful information about types of duct tape and how to set up a workstation equipped with

all the essential tools theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll need to make these projects. Chapters include information on

necessary tools, basic information, and types of different crafts (Ã¢â‚¬Å“Quick Crafts,Ã¢â‚¬Â•

Ã¢â‚¬Å“Wallets,Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬Å“Wearable Duct TapeÃ¢â‚¬Â•), and more.Ã‚Â A great feature of

the book are the templates that kids can use for the different crafts, and the quick tips and

photographs on each page make projects easier and more fun to create. An enjoyable crafting title."

- School Library Journal"Step-by-step instructions, an estimated difficulty level and required time for

each project, and full-color photographs on every page make Sticky Fingers a snap to use for

hobbyists of all ages and backgrounds, including young adults!" - Midwest Book Review"This fun,

creative, and colorful book takes readers through the whole process of duct tape crafting. ...These

projects are engaging and good for beginners as well as those who might have made the classic

wallet before. ...The fun project ideas and detailed instructions make it easy to get started and help

ensure that duct tape crafting is something readers will stick with for a long time." - Foreword

Reviews  "This book is designed for young people but is so comprehensive and well-designed, it will

become a staple for any crafter or art teacher as well as all those crafty kids out there.Ã¢â‚¬Â• -

San Francisco Book Review    Ã‚Â "Clear directions for nifty-looking duct-tape crafts abound in this

guideÃ¢â‚¬Â¦chock full of appealing ideas." Ã¢â‚¬â€•Kirkus ReviewsÃ‚Â "This fun, creative, and

colorful book takes readers through the whole process of duct tape craftingÃ¢â‚¬Â¦These projects

are engaging and good for beginners as well as those who might have made the classic wallet

beforeÃ¢â‚¬Â¦The fun project ideas and detailed instructions make it easy to get started and help

ensure that duct tape crafting is something readers will stick with for a long time." Ã¢â‚¬â€•Foreword

Reviews

After reading all the reviews I was really excited to get this book for my brother for Christmas. He's

very creative and having a ton of creative and unique duct tape creation ideas would be perfect for

him. Unfortunately this book is tailored almost completely for girls. Every project, every type of duct

tape used, everything in this book is designed for girls. There's two projects in there that are

semi-masculine. A bowtie and a necktie. Every other project in this thing range from purses to

jewelry holders to flowers. That being said I was disappointed by the poor quality of the project

ideas in this book as well. I've looked up YouTube instruction videos for some almost identical

projects and they turn out better looking, higher quality, and more versatile.Overall, rather



disappointing.

we have been very happy with this bookhave given several copies as giftshighly recommend it to

anyone who enjoysarts and crafts,anyone who deals with childrenor who has children or

grandchildrena barrel of fun

My son LOVED this. Great idea. He had fun making the wallets first (of course). He had a little

trouble understanding how to make the duct tape fabric, following the instructions, but after a little

help from me, he got it. He spent the rest of Christmas break playing with this stuff and all the duct

tape he also got for Christmas.

We were lucky enough to meet Sophie at Maker Faire in San Mateo, my daughter was completely

enamored and was able to make a duct tape project. We ordered the book on our return and she is

now hooked! The instructions are easy to follow and achievable, it is full of great projects for starters

and up.

A purchase as a gift for an enterprising young person, they really got a kick out of some of the ideas

presented in this book. Her only complaint was some of the projects were really simplistic and she

was above their experience level.

Shipped super quick. Very extensive and the color is a great touch. A must buy for those into duct

tape crafts. And the designs are easily adaptable to your own style.

Most everything in this book you can find on her YouTube channel. Also, the kindle edition is

unreadable. If it weren't for my iPad, I wouldn't even be able to read it.

My grandson has a passion for making projects out of duct tape. I sent this along with the duct tape

for some new ideas for a Christmas present.
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